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5.1.General methodological presentation

The learning process that has been design for this subject, Its based on the following criteria:

1- Lectures: Theory lectures with studente participation. In some topic areas additional material will be given for a deeper
learning.

2- Clinical practice: The clinical practice will be done in the University Dental clinic. Every student must present a portfolio
with all the clinical procedures. Attendance is mandatory.
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3- Group homework: Several topics will be given by the professor; the student will do an assay work based on
bibliography and evidence based dentistry. All the student's homework will have a public presentation.

4- Tutorials: Every student may have personal doubt resolution, to complete the learning process.

5.2.Learning activities

5.3.Program

PROTHODONTICS IV PROGRAM

THEORIC PROGRAM

- Topic 1: introduction to implant prostheses- Topic 2: Implant systems. Implant designs

- Topic 3: Implant supported rehabilitation plan.

- Topic 4: Implant supported restorations

- Topic 5: Dentoalveolar restaurations

- Topic 6: Overdentures

- Topic 7: Digital implant prostheses design

CLINICAL PRACTICE PROGRAM

The students will attend patients for fixed prosthodontics at the Univeristy Dental clinic.

5.4.Planning and scheduling

SUBJECT SCHEDULE

Subject calendar and all the main dates are published in https://fccsyd.unizar.es/odontologia/grado-odontologia . Any
changes that could affect the students, will be published either in this web page, or announce by the profressor during the
lectures.

5.5.Bibliography and recomended resources
• Fradeani, Mauro. La rehabilitación estética en prostodoncia fija / Mauro Fradeni, Giancarlo Barducci. Barcelona :

Quintessence, 2009
• Misch, Carl E.. Dental implant prosthetics / Carl E. Misch.. St. Louis, Mo : Elsevier Mosby, 2005
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• Hobo,Sumiya. Osteointegración y rehabilitación oclusal / Sumiya Hobo, Eiji Ichida, Lily T. García. Madrid : Marbán,
1996
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